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A REMARKABLE DISCOVERY-- !

Effects Produced by the Arrange
ment of Forty Mirrors.

The patent oilico has just ex-- ,
0us. vesseis are few and inferior,

tended its wing over on.-- of the aml our sinooth-bor- e jrnns danger-innb- t
remarkable discoveries of the,

'
ous ou!v lo tjIfjCt. nrc roqired to

present century, and one, it is safe iamlc iem jt js claimed by
tosaj, which will not only effect a t'eXpex(t. , u. matter that the
revolution in the present methods j American navy, point of effi-o- f

producing and applying heat,
( c;encJi nm;s tenth among the

undermine the very tjons or th0 Woild.
structuie upon which the at; Well, really, that isn't much to
present generally received scien- - j i,r:lg of) :l naljon 0f :05l)00,000
tiiic notion of heat rests. Tlicj0r people, with a country bounded
model apparatus, patented by .Mr. ky 0,000 miles of ocean. Uut there
Galver, the inventor, consists of ajre snmc otjiei. unugs in which we
number of small looking-glasse- s,

j ca exce ihem all, and challenge
arranged in upon a frame o co,poihion. Our surplus wheat
fixed that they can be converged croptllo prcsenl year it is estimated
upon any point. j

A working model, of which hojcni, l0 ree(i ,af 0f Europe,
has a number, was yesterday ex-- J ith this grand showing we can
hibited to a Post reporter in .theafforil to i,.t 0tftcr countries boast
yard in the rear of his residence, j

Fourteen innocent, guiless looking
fifteon-cen- t gilt-frame- d minors,
each three and three-fourth- s by
four and three-fourth- s inches,
were arranged upon a frame
propped up like an artist's easel
a iu.oear.ng a sinic.ng rcscinoiance j

thereto. j
.

racing the easel v. as the frag -

mcut of what was once a barn !

door, also propped up and parti' (

covered with a worn and faded i

sheet oi zinc that bore the unmis-

takable evidence of having been
burned through in several places.
It was but the work of a minute
to converge the forty mirrors upon I

a spa.ee three and three-fourth- s

inclics by five and three-fourth- s

inches upon the bara.door,and the
revelations began. As each mir-

ror cast its quota, of sunlight upon
the common store, the parallelo-
gram of light grew whiter and
more dazzling, until at last it look-

ed like a patch of electric light.
But little patience was required lo
await results. In less than thirty
.econds a thin, curling puff of

smoke gave evidence of the pro-

gress of the experiment. Tn a
moment the board was bursting-ou- t

in flames. The focus was then
shifted upon the zinc. In -- a few
minutes it began lo turn color;
then shrink as if anxious togetaway
where it was cooler, and then in

Jess than three minutes the entire
surface covered by the focus was
literally melting, drop, by drop.
To melt zinc requires a tempera-
ture of over TOO degrees Fahren-
heit.

The most wondeiful feature
about the whole thing is the bril-

liancy of the light. Each mirror
adds not only heat but light. The

. iforty minors produce a light more
brilliant than an ordinary electric
light. A hand held so as to inter-

cept the focus becomes as white as
driven snow. A white handker-
chief defies ordinary sight and con
veys but an impression of beauti- -

ful, impossible whiteness. It is
as hard to look at as the sun it-

self.
The possibilities of Mr. Calvcr's

invention are boundless. "With a
combined square surface of twenty

' feet of mirrors, lead melts quicker
than thought, wood bursts into
flame and is gone into ashes, and
iron melts in less than twenty
minutes. Each mirror adds so
much to the heat and light, and
.Mr. Calver has found by actual
experiment that a comparatively
small collection of mirrors each
one foot square will melt all known
metals in a .very few moments,
lie has produced over 4,000 de-

grees of heat with his mirrors.
By calculation it is shown that
1,000 mirrors, each a foot square
will melt iron and steel with the
'rapidity almost of thought.
Wasliington Post.

The purity and elegant perfume
of Parker's Hair Balsam explain the
popularity of this reliable restorative.

"We Can Stand It.

in

rows

A great ileal of fun is poked at
our inefficient, navv.

wjjl re.icjl o00,000,000 bushels I

0r tne;r facilities human

slaughter f )ur prowess is in the
direction of peace. While other
nations arc wading in human gore,
be it ouis to furnish them in food and
clothing. And then, upon a pinch,
we could place ourselves on a fair
war footinr, i ;l .short time, should

r
the necessity ever arise. o m Jose'jfrcury.

Scouts of Civilization.
Chailcs Dickens once said that

the typical American would hesi-

tate about entering heaven unless
assured that he. could go farther
west. west" is still the po- -

lenl l)h,'f e to stir tl,c bloou of the
enterprising and adventurous and
the farther west you go the greater
seems to be its power. Th' men
who lead the advance of ilie anny
of civilization on the frontier skir-
mish line, do not come from the
rear. They are always the scouts
and pickets. The people of the

town do not como
from the east. As a rule they are
from the one-year-o- ld ami two-year-o-

towns a little farther
back. Most of the men 1 meet in
the Yellowstone country are from
eastern Dakota or the Black Rill
region, or from western Minnesota.
"When asked why they left homes j

so recently made in a new country,
their reply was invariably thai
they wanted to get farther west.
E. V. fimallci in kcplcmber Cen-
tury.

Says Uncle Solon Chase, the
Greenback apostle of Maine, in
Them Slcers: "1 raise nvy head
bravely toward the threatening
rock, the raging flood or the fiery
tempest, and 1 say 1 am eternal
and defy your might! Break all
ujion me, and thou earth, and
thou heaven, mingle iik wild tu-

mult; and all ye elements foam
and fret yourselves, and crash in

conflict the last atom of the
body which 1 call mine. My will,
secure in its own purpose, shall
soar unwavering and bold over the
universe, for 1 have entered on
my vocation, and it is more endur-
ing than ye are: it is eternal, and
1 am like itF And then Uncle So-

lon took his feet off the table and
remarked: "1 swan. 1 b'lieve that
are hing'll be wuth fifty votes!
Aunt Ann, gimme a douirhnut.'

As an imitator of "ways that
are dark and tricks that are vain'
the Indians along the Missouri
take the leavened dough. The
latest exploit of these savages is to
paint the ends of green cotton-woo- d

sticks a right brick color and
palm it off on the steamboat men
for red cedar. The trick is said to
be so well played as to be undis-tinguishab-

le

at the distance from
the bank at which the captains
usually make their purchase.
Verily the savage is fast becoming
civilized.

Sleepless 2Cigliis. made miserable
by that terrible conch. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy lor you! ."Sold by V. E.

"Wise Sayiugs ot Wise Men.
1 believe Magruder's medica-megiatheiiu-

saved my life.
n.... m.. t. :.. , .Jo.,.,."' " '"-- "' "" .".? "V a"- -

ure to recommeud the bearer for?

any place In the custom house at

3'our disposal. (.ieorge Washing-
ton. Three bottles of llalleck's
hygienic hallucination made me a
well man and restored the use of
my limbs, which had been cut off
in a railroad accident. .John Ban-

yan. 1 did not get a third leim.
U. S. Grant. They will esteem it

at once a pleasure and a pride.
.lav Ilubbell. 1 have analyzed the
specimen of n new medicinal prepa-

ration called Bourbon whisky, sub-

mitted to me. and I find it pala
table and free from any intoxicat-
ing ingredient. Isaac Newton,
have no hesitation in recommend-
ing the Smith, Jones, Brown, lvob-inbo- n,

Jenkins & Snooks pianos to
the attention of the musical pro-

fession and public. It is the finest
instrument 1 ever played on. L.
Yon Beethoven. It is not simply
universal synthesis, but a differ-

entiation of tiie abnormal entity
that constitutes the dividing line
between the Brahman-Mala- y and
the ldo-Arya- n school in their per-

meating influence, on the Pseudo-Teuto- n

school oF thought. Hegel.
I am convinced that the world is
round, for I've been all round it.

Sir Francis Drake. The oga; had

been carefully prepared before-

hand. Don't give it away. Co-

lumbus. JSoslon Transcript.

The Sultan's Proclamation

CoxTANTixopu-Sept- . G. The
sultanVproclauMtion to the Egyp-
tians, ia. issued. Tt .declares that
Arab! Pasha is. a rebel .forvdisobey-iu- g

orders of the Khedive and
Dervisch Pasha, and thereby pro-

voking the intervention f Eng-

land. It .states the decorations
conferred upon Arabi Pasha were
conferred at the instance of Der
visch Pasha in conscntieiice of
Arabi Pasha's protestations ol
fidelity. In conclusion thepiocla-matio- n

exhorts all Kgytians to
obev the khedive.

Murdered ifor Money.

Pi:vdi.kto. Sept. ."i. D.iy be-

fore yesterday n man named
Frank T. lUtimiucr, who had been
in the employ of the Oregon Con-

st ruction company, was found
dead at thr mouth of Squaw creek,
Blue mountains, with three bullet.
holes through his head, and head
badly crushed. It is supposed he
was murdered for his money, as he
was known to carry a considerable
sum about with him. There is a

strong clue to the perpetrator of
the erime.

" Win.- - Cochran & Co. is probably
doiiir the biggest logging business
of any firm on Pttget Sound.
They have utit two large camps
all summer, one on lake Union and
the other .on Squak Slough. At
the lake Union camp ."jOOjOOO feet
were put in the water for the
mouth of August. The cut on
the slough was large, the 1,700,-00- 0

feet now .in Blaek river being
all taken out at that camp. He is
now opening a logging camp on
the Adam Tosh place, where he
expects to run all winter with
from IS to '22 men and eight yoke
of cattle.

Knglnmi's occupation of Kgypt
must be permanent. To overthrow
Arabi and then retire would open
the way for other leaders of the
people. If he should be hanged
as a rebel, which is not improb-
able, it is believed there would
still be the opposing force which
has caused the trouble. Tendon
Times.

Cr"oup, AVhoopine; Cough and-Hro-

chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cute. Sold by W. E. Dement.

SYMPTOMS GF A DISEASED LIVER.

l'alit in t side, under .,. o
ribs, increasing on pressure: sometime
the K!in N on ilie leftside; the patiei.i h
rarely able to he ...si the left side; iiu-
limes the pain : Jclt under tlic --hf.uldir I

and Ncnnu-tliiip- taken for Rhomu-.tl--

in Ihc unti. The .stomaoli h-- affiled w i:n
lo'--s ol Jipj ouif unit Mckw : lite bmvrN i

in :..ornl ai oMive, vjnu-tiiii.-- . nil. r--

n:tSin with lavit.i ; ihe head ic ttii;ll.-.- l '

wish pnln, accompanied with n dull. Ikmv.v j

cii:ii!ui! hi the bark part. Tl.ereleni'r- - j
:Ulyatnv.derablel-o- f !ncniory,:iceom- -
iciuiott v.ithn painful sensation of JiaIn i
left cikIduu vjiinrthhm which ought to t

haw liceii done. A slight, dry cough H
sometimes attendant, Ihc patient eom- -
idain of weariness and icbility: he N
...I.!K. ir-l- - lll f.int f.v .vtl.l .f ln,r.. I

ing, and of :i prlehly scu-i- i- jI
tir.n ni tnc m;iii; ius spirit arc tow, itmi,
nltliough he is itistlcd tliat e.er.'io would
le to him, yt he csin se.ireeiy
summon up fortitude enough to try It.

Iiyon ha'nyy of the above symptom.
you can certainly he cured hv theueof
the genuine IIh C. aicLAN'E'S LI EH
111.1.

When you buy Slcltne's Pills, insist
on having 1K. C. 3IcI..V'K,S CEI.K-ltK.Ti:- D

made by rteni- -
ini Itrns.. IMttMliiircrli. Pji.

If ou can not get the genuine UK. !

C. McX.ANJ:S I.IVKU PILLS, send u '

.vii iv ''t i1 uiii. rcni iiit"i:i i
to yon

FLE3IIXU BROS., IMiilHirgli, 1';

A. M. JOHNSON,
I'HAI.KU IN

SHIP CHANi)LKRV,
AXI

Groceries, Provisions,
BUTTER, ECCS, ETC.

CAXXK1) COOD.S OF MA. Kl-X- l.

Blocks, Hemp and Manilla
Ropes.

Salmon Net Twines,
Drilling. Jib Hanks,
Clew Irons, Thimbles, Mast

Hoops,
And al! other things needed lf lit nut s N

of all Kinds.
i

Nj:XT DOOK TO rYTOIAX HAIJ. I

jiCTFTTk i

MH2f
Wittebs

Tlinf prrihlf Bftiir?!'( fror nml m. mh.I
itscon-enc- r, bilious remittent, besides afiee- - '
tiona of the stomach, liver and Ixurcl. nro
due-oi- l by uiinsuiatic air and water, are ewdi '
cated and prevented by the nscof JIo..tetter'
Stomach hitter?, a purely vegetable elixir.
indorsed iy ibvsician3. and more c.tensit.dy ,
u'eAasn rcmetb' for tbo above rhi id di- - '

order-"- , as well as for many oilier, tli.tn any
tnedipino of the use.

rirale bvall Drmit and Doahr-sencrall- y.

I'eru vian tl 1 1 ct
Cmcliona ItuSm. y

Tho Count Citichnu was lhe Sjmiii-l- i
;

Viceroy :n IVrtt in Um. Tlie Countess. ',

his wife, was proslraled hy an inlerniil- - !

tent rever, nom wiuei: siie wa freea hv
thettscofthe nathe iemeil,the
vian bark. or. as it as railed in the ?

languace til the country. QuiiHuin:i.' J

(iraterul for her recovery, on her return i
kt l.lttkl.lk Itt 1ltS till! xT...- - .l i X. v I

remedy in Spain, where it was known
under various, names, until l.innsviis
called it Cinchona, in honor of the lath
who had hrotisht them that which was!
more nrcc-roii- s than the jjold of thelnea.
To this day. after a lapse of two i:un- - I

dred anil fifty years, science lias ivoji J

us nothing to lake lis place. It ejfectti- -
all3etiresaniorlid appetite for tiniu- -
lants, hv rcstorinir the natural tone of l

the stomach. It attacks exee-s- ic love

both alike. The powei fill tonic viitue
of the Cinchona is ireervod in the I

Peruvian Hitters, uhieh are us eiTeetUe i

ajrainst malarial fever to-il- a as thev t
were in the days of the old .Sp.inih j

icerojs. We guaranlee the ingredi
ents of tlie.se hitters lo he absolutely
pure, ami of the boj-- t known iittalitv. I

Atrial will satisfj yoa that this i the
best bitter in the world. prtwif of t
tin pudding is in the exiting," and we
willingly abide this tet. Fur sale by!
all urugm.sts. groceia and Imtior dealers.

! Order it. I.oebvt Co., agents for .shriii.
.11 others I Jiother?.:! .llotliei'.! ! !

1 Are you disturbed at night audhiokcn
of your rest by a .sick child buffering
and crying with the excruciating pain
ot cutting teeth ?. Jf so. go at once and

jirs. winslows Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the iMHir litilu Mif-fer- er

immediately depend uikhi it:there is no mistake about it. Then. ;J
not a mother on earth who has eerused it, who will not tdl vou at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
Kive rest to me motiier, and relief andhealth to the child, operating like magic.It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the tasfo. ami is Mm. urtZ
script ion of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in theUnited States. Sold everywhere. 25
cents a bottle.

A. -

ROSCOE'S FIRST

Oyster Saloon, ff$)
niFv.vMrs sTur.irr. astoria.

,.;!

Cheese,

CLASS

flUIK I'SnKRSlfiN'I-.- IS PLEASED TO
Mj u,ce mImww u,ai "" uaa "'- -

FIStST CliASS
3EJatXX3LK HOUSG ,

And CainKht. in lir--t fla-ssl- jh

OYSTK!: IHP ('Oi-TK- TK inC.
tmuv

jLau,es ana fiont'c UySlCr aalOOn.
,,,...,.,,..x-- . .ri.irn' lli....ll - I HIX1.

I'!iegl. le.e a call.
UOSCOF. UIXOX, I'rrtprlelor

B. B. PKANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

s

' . 3f. lti 'eO'.N-- -Sr2fets33jSsaE.-- l iir ?iC
.

ity

T m r

C.im and Snuemoqlio streets,
AST0U1A, - - ORKdOX

ikamj: in

WALL PAPER
AXi)

WINDOW SHADES
AXO

UXDEKTAKKKS GOODS.

IDs?ognsTTi aVz ing; ,
Pluiii nod Fancy

SEWIItfG OP ALL KINDS!
s. in..jr in the let stie from

?." to ?5o.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
MKS. GEO. IITLLEK.

Xet doar h rston lloiwe.
Jell

'H&D-- t 3SiiJtlciiii.
?sw.m s

a

WILLIAM HOWE
! Ia iiiK'littelv nldnn'd fntm British ("olum--- .

Jda'.ls Iii1e fonnd rtt Iii

o.i m M) i i:i;a isl'll.mx'c
Siep lie K doini:

MSCT.'F..lJiS WOltK OMiV.

iJlAGNlio C. (!R0SBT

iVs'ter m

jHARDWAEE: IROH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

VIA' M I'.KlCfs AXU SI KAM I'TITKRf?

finnfio iJiiH TonleUUUUb i UUIS,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AND COPPER,

i'il I 101''
l limi

0lUyeSi ?;n Wr? and HniKP

ftirfliSDinQ GOODS.

J0B8MG IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING nml STEAM FITTING

.Dar'e w,th neatness and (smfc;.
xi Jmt iir.t class vorkmen employed

A bireaortinentof;

S P, A. T, V. J5

Constantly on ii.nul

flViYl?WV I'AD flJIIi1liiili!iill VVU. Willi I!.
mill: Alosrr cOMri.ETKLY Can- -

. li.lPl ..fl II.i. I .kl....l.t.. li.v r.. .nl.ii i iii in,- - iiiiiiiiuiii imcr is iiji Mir,

With Boats and Machinery.

An niiiiieiaiit siipplv of I'KKSII WATKK.

Shr.atrdat Ihe.irj J Iarbrtr.opositc Astoria.

Kor partieulars, apply to Allen ,t
I'nninnu : .i. i;. A. nnnuty, Astoria, or j.
Vm on tlie premises.

$100 REWARD!!

Wlhh P.K PAID l POX 1XFOILMATIOX
tf lending to the eon ietjmi of any party

UK FILLING

Peruvian Bitter Bottles.
Tlie names of .such persons found Rii'tlty

will aNo lie published in every leading news-
paper-

WILMKKDIXG & CO..
San Francisco, Cal.,

(leneral Agents tor 'ent ian Litters.
1.0EB & CO., Agents Astoria.

z
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MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & JFERCHKN,!E. ,fOLDKS"

,mBI, . .!Bnnv I

The Pioneer Machine Shop

KI.At'KSMlTII d3ht
U II A Bjy ?iesife-BP.::!5

D""J4wmmt.."ll

Boiler Shop

All kinds or

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOKE
Promptly attended to.

A specially made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYITITE STKF.KT.

ASTORIA. IRON WORKS.

!:rnto.n Stkfkt, Xk. I'.vjikku Huuhk,

aatoisia.
- 1 . :vJ

GENERAL tJRAllIIStS AUDI- -

., DnUfD Ullmo . v iwnjp::iirtriq.
rr -

i

milULllYllllUn I

'-J- E Jf Ci f--It

Boiler Work,. Sttamboat

and Cannery Work a specialty.
I

j

Ol'nll leMerIptlo;m made to Order
at Short Xotlce.

A. IX "VA1. President.
.!.;. Hu.sti.kr, Secretary.
I. W. Cask. Treieuirer.
Johx Fox, Superintendent. J

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner .Main and Uhonnmus Streota,

Ah--l P. I A OR KfiON

i:vli:c t.i

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celehrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
I

i

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

ard othor KnlUh Cutlory.

STATIONERY I
'.fairchild's gold pens

Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc. i

A fine .stock of j

IVatehe mid Jewelry, Muzzle and j

llreceh Loading Shot CjSuiim and

,","::(;tr;r,:,,""
nut ink ,

a& tlliASMK
AUSO A KINK

Assortment of fine SPFfTACLFS and KYE
CL.VSSKS. .

FI'RTIIRK XOTICi:
And no terms of peace until

eeryiiian in Astoria has anew

suit of clothes

.tf.IK KV .UKA.W.

Iolc at the prices : j
1'ants to order from - - - 5s co j
r.uiis,uciiutnerreneiiuassiinere - i CO

Suits from - -- - -- - -- 2300
Tlie finest line of simples on the coast to

select from. p. J. MEANY,
Cass street, next tollan-en'- s Jev.ehy store

LEATHERS BROS.,
BOAT Itn LDKRS.

ITI Stairs over

ATd FF:BIIKA'S
FIItST - CL.VSS WORK A SPKCIALTY.

Dissolution Notice.

THE rARTXEltSHIP HERETOFORE
between Wetherbee & Thorues

has been this day mutually dissolved. Mr.
Wcthcrbco retiring on account of poor
health. Mr. Thomes will finish all unsettled
business in Oregon.

W. II. "WETHERBEE,
C.T. THOMES.

Astoria, Oregon, Aug. at, i382. dtd

2

o --tO

CO P

5z CO

X- -
1

yrr'ST1 '
BUSINESS CARDS.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ArrnoxF.EK, commission and
SL'KAXCE AdENI.

1K. J. V. S11AFTF.K,

l.DEirrSCIIElt AHZX.)

liHear.eM ofthe Threat a Hpectalty.
Odicc oer Conn's Dnij; Store.

Q.KI.O F. PARKKR,
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, ami City fAtrla
Oliiee : - Ciienanius street, Y.M.C. A. hall,
UoomXo.g.

J. BOZOKTIf,

1'. S. CoiUHilstioHcr, SoUury Fabllc, aatl
lasnraace Aceat.

Agent lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
of Hamburg, Germany, and of the Tjav-eler- s'

Life and Accident Ins. Co., of Hart--
loni.uonn.--Onice in Pj thlan Building. Booms 11, 12.

Xji . wiisTojr,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

"Omeeln PthianBuUdlnsr. noomsll.u.
ASTORIA, - - - - OBSGOX.

JAY.TfTT3 MsM
JT aaoggSS52!SSV5i5f.

KesturntS OVerElbwsoB'ii lakery.op- - -
A 2-

iesue jwrui?wmjg; aww.t -- -. $" 'f'
faiA ' : :&&.r rm. - jj ''arswAiqa i.f wii.'wFkyMriaJwaiai,i .

i-- - j

WCK-Ov- pr A. V. Allea, grocen" store. , ,: J

PENTIST,
ASTOhlA, - - OKKOO

JJoom; in Alien's building up stain, con er
ot rassaim Mjeinocqne streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
t'lienaimw Street. - ASTOIUA. ORKOON

W. T. ni'KXEY,
ATTORNEY AT L4W.

.May be found at the Court Jlouse.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,

At t'apt. lto;;ers old stand, corner oi (- -
and.Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery woik, Horseshoehi;:.
Wagons made and repaired, flood wori

-

TMLXXaOZtZZTGr,

CIcaning Repairing.
NKAT. CIIK.VP AND QUICK. BT

UKOKUK LOVKTT,
Main Street, opposite X. Loeb's.

headquarters
Fosters Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworlisl Flags!

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 E NDOK

Barboiu's
No. 40 ia-P- ly

SALMON TWINE!

CORK lH LEAD LINES,

8E1NK TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
51 1 Market Street, Baa Fnaetera.

Sole Agents for the. Pacific Coast.

WAK IK J)KCLltI.l WITHorTjli,rnilBotliForeiHamdDetJ

1f

3Rw3rat.iK('Z:

- J-


